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STUDENT CALENDAR 
THURSDAY, November 17 
All Day Canned Food Drive 
All Day Pre-registration 
11:00 A.M. Stein Week Committee 
11:15 AoM. Young Democrats 
meeting, Student Union 
12:00 noon Business Club Movie 
on Viet Namo LBA -
4:00 PoM. French Club, North 
Hall 
4:00 P.M. Student Senate, 
North Hall 
FRIDAY, November 18 
All Day Canned Food Drive 
All Day Pre-registration 
2:00 PoM. Student Union Board 
Student Union, rmo l 
SATURDAY, November 19 
8-12 P.M. Circle K Dance 
UMP Gym 
MONDAY, November 21 
All Day Canned Food Drive 
All Day Pre-Registration 
12:00 noon Winter Carnival 
7:00 P.M. 
Comnittee, Stu. U. 
Circle K, Union 
TUESDAY, November 22 
8-12:00 noon Canned Food Drive 
All Day Pre-registration 
12:00 noon AWS meeting, LBA 
1-1:45 P.M. Student Veterans 
organizational 
-meeting, LBA 
3:00 P.M. French Club, Union 
room l 
4:00 P.M. Vaghy String Quartet 
LBA 
4:15 P.M. surf Club, Uni.on 
WEDNESDAY, November 23 
11:50 A.M. All Classes End . 
12:00 noon Discussion Group, 
LBA 
12:00 noon Intervarsity Club 
Union 
8-12:00 P.M. Dance sponsored by 
Sophomore Class 
featuring "The 
Spellbounds11 
THURSDAY, November 24 
HAPPY TURKEY DAY 
FRIDAY, November 25 _ 
8-12:00 P.M. Freshman Class Dance 
Gym 
SATURDAY, November 26 
8~12:00 P.M~ AWS & Business Club 
Dance, Expo, with 
the 11Ci tations" 
MONDAY, November 28 
7:00 P.M. Circle K, Uni.on 
TUESDAY, November 
4:00 P.M. 
29 
4:15 P.M. 
Vaghy String Quartet 
LBA 
Surf Club, Union 
WEDNESDAY, November 30 
12:00 noon Discussion Club, LBA 
12:00 noon Intervarsity Club 
Union 
THURSDAY, December 1 
12:00 noon Business Club, 
Union 
4:00 P.M. French Club, North 
Hall 
4:00 P.M. Student Senate~ North 
Hall 
8:00 P.M. St. Francis vs UMP 
at Lincoln Jr. 
FRIDAY, December 2 
10:00 A.M. 
SATURDAY, December 3 
Spanish Club, LBH 
room 208 
8:00 P.M. UMP vs Nasson at 
Lincoln Jr. 
SUNDAY, December 4 
2:30 P.M. Boston Symphony, 
LBA 
-----·------
PRE-REGISTRATION 
Pre-regist-rati-nn, which is now in 
progress, will continue until Tuesday, 
November 22. Students are picking up 
directions and registration materials 
in the Registrar's Office, and are 
taking completed forms to their advisors. 
Advisors have been asked to post and 
keep definite office hours during thi~ 
period. Students who do not pre-regis-
ter at this time will have difficulty 
finding advisors and will be further in-
convenienced by not receiving the com~ 
plete registration materials when they . 
are mailed early in January. 
There have been some further 
changes made for the Spring Semester . 
which all students should note: 
Pe 255 will not be offered. 
Pe 156 will be offered. Physical 
Education Activities for 
(Cont'd Page 3, Col. 1) 
. ' 
THE SPORTING MEhS 
by 11 F'red 11 
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BASKETBALL 
by Bob Lapp 
'l'he lJHp'; cross c~untcy ,team ended i-s UHP1 s newly increased 18-game 
season at Castine last'5a:turday in the schedule will provide a challenge never 
dark. The team competed in an inter- before faced by the Viking team. New 
collegiate invitational cross country meet teams added to the schedule are Nas~on, 
which was poorly attended. Only three one game; Bryant College , two games; and 
teams showed up --rnlP, Colby and, of course,Eastern Nazerene College, two games. 
host Haine Har itime. After "flying low" The Vikings will open their schedule 
to make a 1:30 meet, the team had to wait against St. Francis College of Biddeford. 
until 4:00 to run. In the meantime the fl.nyone who attended last year's game at St 
harriers were treated to a very humorous Francis, or the game at home, knows that 
game of basketball between Maine Maritime there tnere is an intense rivalry between 
and Fort Kent State. Le sincerely hope the teams ••• and the fans. (If you don't. 
that our ,team does 'not get stuck with the think there is rivalry between the fans 
11 gracte triple-611 referees who officiated ask Ellen C. who was a cheerlea(er last 
that game. year. She will tell you some but not all 
At fouri-o 1 clock our men were readY-• of the story). 
The gun went off and the race was on. The Last year, the team was on a road 
Vikings ran hard, in fact harder than they trip through Hass ., and missed the Wir1ter 
had run all season. 'they reduced the sum Carnival. This year the basketbe.11 t e::un 
of all the times by slightly over seven will be playing New England College of 
minutes, and all improved by at least one Henniker, N.H. at home during Carvival wef; 
minute. The team will be facing a rough sched~ll e , 
Maine Harit:une won the race even thoughand will appreciate your support at all 
Colby took the first two places • .. Colby's the games. 
Tom liaynard broke Castine 1 s course record Schedule: 1966-1967 
by running the sloppy four mile course in Dec . 
20 minutes, 47.2 seconds. Maynard, a 1 St. Francis 
Colby sophomore, has won the invitational 3 Nasson 
Home S: OOpm 
two years in a row. The scor: of the meet 7 Husson 
was MHJ\.· .3.·o, Colby 38, and UMP 65. 9 Eastern Nazerene 
Home 8 : C1(\m1 
Bangor 7:30p~ 
1U Mccann , UMP1 s leader all season, 10 Bryant 
finished fifth in the race . Jim Sproul 13 St . Francis 
came in ninth; Dick -C'.rfl\ldreau finished 16th 17 Bentley 
The tremendous .improvement in finishing ' 
times shows that the tearn has promise. All 
membe,rs are pl~_ing ; td return next year 
and wUl present a fine nucleus with which 
to work . Perhaps a better participation 
0'4in9y , MassR 8 :½~::Y., Provio.ence, .I.2._, .. pm 
Old Or~hard 8:00pm 
Waltham,Mass. S:OOpm 
in cross~country by upperclassmen and 
freshmen would have iraproved this year's 
4-7 record. We look forward to a larger 
team next year.. · 
\'. ARNING FOR THOSE II:T1RESTED IN TRi CK 
Jan~ 
5 Far~ringtori State Farmington 
10 Eastern Nazerene Home 
12 Husson Home 
14 Bryant Home 
Feb. 
7:30pm 
8:00pm 
8:OOp:n 
2:30pm 
1 Farmington State Home 8:00pm 
3 Bentley Home 8:00pm 
7 New England Henniker,N.H. 8:00pm 
9 Windh3m Home 8:0Cp n 
11 New EngJ.and Home 3 :3i\)m 
All indoor track enthu~iasts are 14 Nasson Springvale,Me.8:00~m 
asked to sign up with Coach Martin in the 18 hest. New England Springfield, 
athletic office before · Thanksgiying recess. Mass• 3 :30pm 
There will be a meeting of team members on All home games will be played at L:h:.-
Tuesday, IJovember 29,, the time and place coln Junior High School. Admission is fre r 
of which will be announced on the bulletinaand refreshments will be sold by the Var -
boards. '.l'rack practice will start official-sity Club. , 
ly on December 5 at ·Portland High School. Coach Sturgeon s~ems to be satisfied 
Any prospective runners from out of town with the showing the Vikings made aga:in Gt. 
th at cannot get t ransport.ation are a_s~d . ,,G~rl'l~ State Cqllege_; the t ~@1_J"1NL 82,-'19. 
- to -s ee~ Coacn Martin. . . -- = - - UMP shot well for the first s crimmage ~ak-
This' will be UH!P' s second indoor tracking 40 of 169 floor shots for a .367 p,n·-
qeason. Coach Martin hopes this yearts centage, and 32 of 46 foul shots for a 
team will be larger and stronger _than last , ,.,?00 percen,tag~ .,. . The team · rcboupded well 
year's. Bec_ause _of the .t:irst yeo!;f status with 31 dE:ffens1v,e and)-? offenstve reboPnd· 
of last year's' squad, ·:the athletic depart- By the results of ~h:e first scrimmage, an d 
ment was unable ·to schedule more than two by the fact , that the· team will improve as 
meets. This year Coach Harti,r has four , th_e.y go along, · Tne,,, Vikings should have a 
meets scheduled, wit~. a , chance of, t!'io ,. . good season. 
JOj~-·OF 'IBE \sEEK others. Included in .the meets is a trip to MIT invitational relays and ~ ., hp~e meet 
scheduled in t he Expo~- Also, · if the squad One morning, a ,bewildered freshman saw 
is large enough , there ,-will be ~ - intra- her biology · professor approaching, who made 
squad meet at the Expci '; · January 7 • Coach her quite nervous. , Unable to bypass , him, 
Martin expects all school r~co~s to b~ : and unsure , by what title to address him, 
broken. . , - .· .· . , ' . , she blurted out, "Good Murdock Dr ,.rf10rn-
To the ,rreshmen: ' last ; r.~a~~ s t.e~ con- ing. II Apparently without noti~ing \my-
sisted of mostly freshmen; .,l:l0 :w, ~,el],. can yo1,1 th'1ng at all 'tmusual, he· replied, . '.'Good 
do this year? ' ': ' i . . . : ', .·· . : . Murdock, my de~r. II ' - . 
To the upper classmen: . doll, 1 t ,let : the · · · • ·· 
freshmen outrun us; show avid . interest,. •. 
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that famous symphony orchestra, will be 
presented in concert at 2:30 P.M. on 
Sunday, December 4, in Luther Bonney 
Auditorium. Tickets are likely to be 
in great demand and a limited number 
are now available at the student rate 
of $1.750 See Mrs. Files in room 122 
Luther Bonney Hall, to buy or to reserve 
your ticket. 
Erich Leinsdorf, the music director 
;,-------------------; of the Boston Symphony Orchestra, has 
1 0 1 established a new role for his first-I I/ Q Q ' f~ [s O I desk members with the formation of the 
I Chamber Players. They are more flexible 
1 1962 Duca.ti Monza 250 than a single ensemble with a fixed 
New tires! chain~ and new number of performers. Their repertoire 
t:ansmission~ In excellent con- 1 encompasses the entire range of chamber 
1 d1.tion. H~ve to sell. $JOO~ If : music literature from the pre-Baroque 
1 interested, contact Bill Comp- 1 era to the present. This final event L--~!'?.f!~_c_c_~::~,i1:_-2, __________________ + of the Fall Concert-Lecture Series will 
I I be an especially important one. 
l O A Q ~·v O O Ct' : 
I . I AWS-BUSINESS CLUB DANCE 
1 Any students living in the vicinity 
1 of Munjoy Hill who are interested I The AWS and the Business Club have 
1 in a car , "pool t0 contact William : combined to bring you one of the best 
LS~?£~~~~1-ZZ~:22~2----------------r dances of the year. The dance will_ be 
I I held November 26 at the Expo featuring 
DOQ 0~[10 
Space in the UMPus IS for sale~ 
1 Prices start at $1. If you wish 
1 to put an ad in the UMPus~ our $1 
1 the "CITATIONS". Now in case you need 
t to be reminded, this is the Saturday_ 
1 of Thanksgiving Break and everyone will 
t be home for the week-end. So come see 
I your old classmates, com~ ~oi:1 your 
I fellow Vikings and come JOJ.n in on the 
t great time with the "CITATIONS". 
1 
ads~ for instance~ measure 1" (6 
I typewritten lines) by 3½" ( the 
1width of one column)~ Special : 
I rates will be made if an ad appears 
1 in more than two issues~ Ads must 1 STUDENT SENATE SCENE 
i be in the advertising editor's-I The Student Senate meeting was held 1 
hands not lat.er than the Friday I at 8:00 P.M. Sunday, November 13. 1 
before publication~ If you want : Under Old Business, Gary Libby~ 
I to place an ad in the UMPus ~ see I chairman of the Constitutional CommJ.ttee' 
: Bill Compston ( usually seen °~, 1 presented a number of constitutions with 
I campus wearing a leather spor s I the recommendation that they all be 1..~~~~2.-~:-~:~~-~~~=~~~~.:, ___________ .J passed. Those of the Herodotus Society, 
Circle K Associated Women Students, 
(Cont'd from Page 1, Col. 2) and the Intervarsity Christian Fellowship 
Elementary School. 3 credit and a revised constitution from Roundtable 
hrs - Fri, Per. 2,3,4-Gym were passed unanimously. Sine~ t?e 
Sy 120 is being withdrawno deadline for constitution submission was 
Sy 171 will be offered. Medical November 8, only those from newly . 
Sociology; prerequisite Sy 3/4 organizad clubs will be considered in 
or permission. 3 credit hrs - the future. 
MWF, per. 2, 232 LBH. Bob Small, Senior representative, 
Ps 2, Recitations 1,2,and 3 are reported that the results of bo~h th~ 
scheduled for the 1st, 2nd, Transportation Study and some financial 
and 5th periods respectively. inquiries concerning the proposed foot-
At 12 will meet periods 6 and 7 in ball team at UMP would be available at 
425 LBH. the next meeting, Thursday, November 17. 
It is hoped that students are Dick Macleod, Chairman of the 
listing and indicating the courses they Winter Cami val Committee, had very 
are taking in the Continuing Education promising reports on the progress of 
(Evening) Division on the registration the Winter Carnival, February 11-13. Con-
cards. If a student plans to transfer cerning his major problem, finances, he 
to Orono, he must see Dean Whiting. believes that the $1000 from the senate 
Any Student who does not know who his budget will cover all the expenses 
advisor is, see Dean Whiting. The except the cost of the Friday night 
Registrar9 s office will answer questions concert. Ads in the carnival program 
which occur concerning pre-registration. will be offered to make up the deficit. 
The office is open from 8 to 5, Monday The Winter Carnival Committee also 
through Friday. suggested that the schedule of activities 
---------- be altered. Previously, the queen has 
BOSTON SYMPHONY CHAMBER PLAYERS 
been elected at the semi-formal dance 
on Saturday night. They maintain that, 
if she is to reign over the carnival, 
The Boston Symphony Chamber Players she should be chosen on the ooening 
composed of 11first-chtl:r11 performers of 
day, rather than half-way through the 
Carnival. This simply involves reversing 
the nights of the semi.formal and concert. 
Mr. Frank Jeness of the State 
Talent Utilization Agency attended the 
meeting at President Mark Eastman' s 
invitation to speak to the Higher 
Education Committee. Donna Sorenson, 
chairman of the Higher Education Com-
mittee, willattempt to organize student 
teams to visit local Junior High Schools, 
speaking on the value of education 
beyond the high school diploma. 
Dick Macleod moved that since the 
University budget did not provide money 
for furniture for the new Student Union. 
The Senate should donate $1000 for this 
purpose. 
Under New Business, Mark brought 
up the problem of the 2 year Business 
Administration students. The following 
points are the policy that will be 
followed: 
1. These students may wear class 
rings of their graduation year. 
2. They will appear as freshmen 
their first year and seniors their 
second year in the yearbook. 
3. They will pay dues to the fresh-
man class their first year and to the 
sophomore class their second year. The 
sophomore class will transfer the dues 
to the senior class for the 2 year 
students' graduation. 
4. They will be eligible for 
election to a class office of the fresh-
man class their first year and the 
sophomore class their second year. 
A REVIEW OF THE FIRST PERFORMANCE 
OF THE VAGHY STRING QUARTET 
by William Compston 
Four seats, four music stands in 
a semi-circle is to the quartet-lover a 
sight full of promise. He awaits the 
moment f or the four instrumentalists 
to take . their positions, tune their 
venerable instruments, and, as the 
result of arduous practice, begin as 
one. 
The artists were formal as all 
professionals are; yet they were grac-
ious and friendly in their discussion 
which followed their executions of 
Hayden and Ravel. They displayed a 
great personal interest in their small, 
but attentive audience. They began 
their small, but attentive audience. 
They began their concert by playing the 
Haydn Quint en Quartet Opus 76 #2. 
Haydn, according to the Virtuosos, was 
the first to write music for a quartet. 
At the conclusion of the Haydn piece, 
the quartet played Ravel's music in F 
major. In both numpers the audience was 
absorbed and excited with the adeptness, 
the exactne,ss, the forcefulness, and 
the distinctness that the musicians 
displayed. Their intonation and harmony 
were both precise and perfect. 
At the end of the concert, the 
musicians held a "seminarti for about 30 
minutes. They told the audience about 
their instruments during this time. 
Dezso Vaghy' s violin is almost 300 years 
old. Tibor Vaghy' s viola is a lower 
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sounding instrument than the violin. 
The notes when played are deep and rich. 
These sounds are a result of the viola9 s 
size in that it is larger than a violin. 
Einar Holm, the cellist, told how his 
instrument was made. It seems that 
the Italian who made it did so in a 
hurried manner because he needed some 
"f ast11 money. The group also pointed 
out that their bows played an important 
role in their performances. The best 
bows were made by the French and English. 
Dezso Vaghy's bow was French, Tom 
Johnson's was English, and both Tibor 
Vaghy' s and Einar Holm's bows were 
German. Holm's paid $2000 for his bow. 
The group spoke too of Chamber 
Music. Chamber music got its name from 
the fact that small quartets such as 
theirs used to play in small rooms or 
chambers. The quartet remarked that 
LBA is a perfect place to play Chamber 
Music because of the acoustics and the 
closeness to the audience. 
The audience, which saw the first 
of the series presented by this Vaghy 
String Quartet, was small; it is for 
this reason that we hope that we will 
not have a larger audience at future 
performances. It is not that we would 
not like to see more music lovers there ; 
it is that more people in the audience 
subtract from the marvelous enjoyment 
of hearing the quartet. • Please DO NOT 
come. _____ ._._ _____ _ 
CHRISTMAS CLUBS AND WINTER CARNIVALS 
You all know that as soon as you 
receive your Christmas Club check. 
You go and start a new one for the 
next Christmas. Well, thatYs the way 
it is for Winter Carnivals. As soon 
as one carnival is over, plans for the 
next one are started right away. 
Plans for UMP's Winter Carnival were 
considered last year, now we need the 
people to carry out the various plans 
to make our Winter Carnival the best. 
A hum.red workers would not be too many--
so come to the meeting Monday, November 
21 at 12: 00 noon in the Union and bring 
a friend! 
--------------
UBRARY TO BE CLOOED 
Regretfully, due to minor alter-
ations, the library will be closed from 
5:00 P.M., Wednesday the 23rd to 
8:00 A.M., Monday the 28th of November. 
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